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英国墨尔文学院
MALVERN COLLEGE UK

英国墨尔文学院创建于1865年，在150多年的时间里，学院与
其附属小学The Downs Malvern为无数3至18岁的孩子们提供
最优质的英式教育，并培养出大量学政商界精英。作为英国著
名的教育创新先锋，学校率先采用纳菲尔德科学教学法（实验
引入科学教育）、语言实验室、创造力测试及爱丁堡公爵奖计
划等教育模式。在全人教育及严谨学术氛围的熏陶下，学院诞
生了两位首相、四位诺贝尔奖得主, 以及著名作家C.S.路易斯（
《纳尼亚传奇》的作者）。墨尔文学院在各学术领域成绩均名
列前茅，赢得良好声誉。
学院每届国际文凭课程升学考试（IB）平均分超过36分（2016
年全球平均分为30.07），在过去的11年里，26%的学生平均分
数高于40分（40分通常可以申请就读牛津和剑桥大学）。学院
A-Level文凭课程升学成绩在英国高考排行榜中也一直位居英国
私立学校前十分之一。
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Founded in 1865, Malvern College UK is a co-educational day
and boarding school. Together with its associated Preparatory
School, The Downs Malvern, Malvern College provides high
quality education for boys and girls aged 3 to 18 years. Renowned
for its innovative approach to education, the school pioneered
the adoption of the Nuffield Science teaching approach and was
one of the first UK schools to adopt the IB Diploma programme
and the Duke of Edinburgh Award scheme. Thanks to its
academic rigour and pursuit of a holistic education, the Malvern
College family has produced renowned alumni including two
Prime Ministers, four Nobel Laureates, as well as famous writer C.S.
Lewis, author of The Chronicles of Narnia. Malvern College UK has
an enviable reputation as one of the most established IB schools
in the UK and comfortably beats the world average scores in all
subject areas.

Malvern College UK has an enviable reputation as one of the
most established IB schools in the UK and comfortably beats the
world average scores in all subject areas. The College’s IB graduates
regularly average over 36 points (the world average was 30.07 in
May 2016) and, over the last 11 years, 26% of pupils have scored
40 points (a level considered the minimum entry requirement for
University of Oxford and University of Cambridge). It is equally
strong at A-Level, where results consistently rank within the top
10% of all UK independent schools.
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新校园
NEW CAMPUS

2015 年成都墨尔文学校获英国百年名校墨尔文学院授权在成都
开校，这是由墨尔文教育打造，具有中国特色的国际化学校。
新校园位于新津，靠近牧马山社区，毗邻高铁站和地铁站，交
通便利。学校占地约 150 亩，总建筑面积约 9 万平米，设高中、
初中、小学及幼儿园，为 2,000 人提供学位。校园设计传承英
式建筑特色，融合现代设计理念，由清华大学建筑设计研究院
采纳英国及香港顶级设计师的建议，结合墨尔文教学理念和目
标，打造西部首个英式“森林校园”。开放式的校园空间，内
有顶尖硬件设施，包括恒温游泳池、室内多功能运动馆、剧场等；
教学楼及宿舍均配备中央空调及新风系统。
Malvern College Chengdu offers an international education
tailored to the needs of students in China. Malvern College
Chengdu’s new campus is situated in Xinjin, close to the
Mumashan area, next to a high-speed rail station and a metro
station. With a planned area of 10 Hectares (150 Mu) and a
total building area of more than 90,000 sqm, the college will
offer senior and junior secondary school, primary school and
Pre-school education for up to 2,000 students. The Tsinghua
University Architectural Design Institute has successfully
combined feedback from both the UK and Hong Kong architects
together with the teaching philosophy and objectives of
Malvern College Chengdu, to create a unique British-style “Forest
Campus” which incorporates both British architectural features
and modern design concepts. The campus is equipped with
many state-of-the-art facilities, including a heated swimming
pool, a multi-purpose indoor sports hall, and a theatre. In
addition, both the classrooms and the dormitory buildings have
central air-conditioning and fresh air systems.
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受益终生的教育：墨尔文精神
DEVELOPMENT ENDURING PERSONAL
ATTRIBUTES:
THE MALVERN QUALITIES
谦逊

HUMILITY

抗挫

自省

RESILIENCE

SELF-AWARENESS

开明

仁爱

KINDNESS

OPEN-MINDEDNESS

墨尔文精神
协作

COLLABORATION

MALVERN COLLEGE
QUALITIES

好奇

自立

INDEPENDENCE

抱负

CURIOSITY

AMBITION

正直

INTEGRITY

冒险

RISK-TAKING

当您的孩子成为墨尔文大家庭中的一员，他们将开始一段塑造各自品格与性格特征的成长之旅，我们相信这不仅对他们的学校生
活非常重要，同时对他们整个人生都有极大裨益。

愿景与使命
VISION AND MISSION
我们的愿景
成都墨尔文学校在中国国家课程标准下，借鉴英国和香港双语
融合课程的顶尖课程框架和国际教育精髓，追求学术严谨和卓
越，注重跨学科跨文化的全人教育。培育具有中国情怀和全球
视野的世界公民。
我们的使命
成都墨尔文学校培养孩子们
具有中英双语沟通及学习的能力
拥有跨学科探索世界及多元思维能力
坚守中国核心价值观、传统美德及墨尔文精神
热爱中华文化，增强对国家民族的感情
具有国际视野及容纳多元文化的胸襟
Our Vision
On top of the Chinese national curriculum, Malvern College
Chengdu extracts the best from both the UK and Hong Kong
curriculum frameworks to deliver an innovative, bilingual
international education. It pursues academic rigour and
excellence, with an emphasis on an interdisciplinary and
cross-cultural holistic education. It is our vision to nurture
global citizens with a Chinese heart and a global outlook.
Our Mission
Malvern College Chengdu will develop our children:
To learn to communicate in both Chinese and English
To explore the world in an interdisciplinary manner and
with an enquiring mind
To adhere to traditional Chinese virtues and also to
Malvern Qualities
To be passionate about Chinese culture and patriotic
towards our nation
To have an international awareness and the mindset to
embrace cultural differences

当然，我们不是说只有墨尔文精神才能培育学生，可是我们发现墨尔文精神对学生有不平凡的正面影响。正因为这种精神，学生
慢慢地蜕变为具有丰富经验的独立思考者，能把实际情况与他们的天赋和能力结合，学生的自省能力和社交能力也都得到发展。
作为墨尔文的一分子，每个学生都渴望成功，但他们更懂得如何面对挫折，保持自信，同时秉持谦逊的态度并把“学习”视为毕
生功课。正是有了墨尔文精神的指导和培育，他们对自己的未来更有信心。
墨尔文精神涵盖抱负、冒险、抗挫、自省、开明、仁爱、协作、好奇、自立、谦逊和正直等 11 个不同层面，这些都是我们努力想
要传递给每一个墨尔文学生的。
When your child comes to Malvern, they begin a journey that will shape certain characters and traits. We believe this is
important to their continued success in life beyond school.
We do not say that the Malvern Qualities are the only ones which can be instilled in young people, but we have noticed that
our students do benefit, to an extraordinarily positive degree, from the focus placed on them. Spurred on by these qualities,
our students become experienced independent thinkers with a realistic approach to understanding their own talents and
abilities. They develop the capacity to see themselves as others see them and their interpersonal skills are also boosted.
Malvernians strive for success, but they can also cope with setbacks, they are confident, but not arrogant, they see learning as
a lifelong experience and, with guidance and a nurturing of the Malvern Qualities, they become more optimistic about their
futures.
The Malvern Qualities have a circular dimension inasmuch as each one can have an influence on several others and as such,
they are not listed in any specific order: Ambition, Risk-taking, Resilience, Self- awareness, Open-mindedness, Kindness, Collaboration,
Curiosity, Independence, Humility and Integrity are all qualities we aim to instil in equal measure in our students here at Malvern.
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校长致辞
WELCOME MESSAGE FROM
HEAD OF JUNIOR SCHOOL
我谨代表墨尔文大家庭成员之一的成都墨尔文学校，欢迎您的到来。

It is my great pleasure to welcome you to Malvern College Chengdu, part of the Malvern College family of schools.

作为小学创校校长，我倍感兴奋与激动，同时也期盼在学校至下而上的建设工作当中，尽到我作
为校长的责任。我很期待与您见面，并向您展示成都墨尔文学校能够为您的子女提供什么教育。

I am thrilled to be the Head of Junior School and look forward to playing a pivotal role in building the school, quite literally
from the foundations upwards. I also look forward to meeting you and showing you first-hand what the school will be able to
offer your sons and daughters.

成都墨尔文学校是英国墨尔文学院直属海外分校，传承了其母校 150 多年的办学经验与教学模式。
英国墨尔文学院每年会定期组织专家考察团队访问我校，并提供宝贵的教学指导意见。英国总校
的定期考察确保了我们对待教学一直秉持非常严谨的学术标准。我们很荣幸能够成为墨尔文大家
族的一员，并与英国墨尔文学院和世界各地的墨尔文国际学校保持密切的联系。
成都墨尔文学校在中国国家课程的基础上融合了享有盛誉的英国国家课程，形成了一套高学术标
准和独有的教学课程体系。我们倡导的学习方法将培养学生对知识的渴望；对学习的热爱以及提
高他们对学术和社会技能的信心，为学生们在高等教育阶段和未来生活中取得成功打下坚实的基
础。
我们期望学生不仅仅学会知识，还要掌握如何学习知识。学生既要有良好的团队协作能力，又要
具有独立思考和研究的能力。我们认为学术的智力发展、个人发展，社交能力和思考能力同等重
要。因此，墨尔文学生的核心素养主要集中以下四个核心领域：优异的学术能力，尤其是数学和
科学领域；良好的艺术素养；热爱体育运动和积极参与社会服务。
您可以登陆学校的网站或社交媒体平台进一步了解成都墨尔文是如何通过精心设计的教学设施来
提升学生的学习体验。
诚然，高品质的教学设施是一所优良学校的基石，高水准的教学及完备的后勤支持则是一所学校
的灵魂所在。在成都墨尔文，我们有幸组建了一批经验丰富，归属感强烈且友善的教职员工，他
们将竭尽全力为孩子提供最专业的教学服务和营造最温馨的学习氛围。所有参与教学的老师都具
有丰富的海内外教育经验，学科带头人来自国内各地，均拥有 15-20 年教学经验，旨在为成都墨
尔文的学生提供最优良的国际教育。
成都墨尔文是一所能够让您的孩子快乐学习，并且使之充满活力的校园。为回馈您对成都墨尔文
的信任与支持，我们向各位家长承诺，我们将为您的孩子提供最优质的教育，将每一位孩子培养
成具有自信心、乐观向上、文明礼貌且具国际视野的未来人才。
约翰尼 · 基特马斯特
成都墨尔文小幼部校长
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Malvern College Chengdu is the overseas branch of Malvern College UK. We are fortunate to have over 150 years of experience
in education from our mother school, Malvern College UK. Through regular visits to the school, they provide valuable
educational insight and expertise in addition to regular inspections which will ensure we adhere to a set of very high academic
standards. We are proud to be a member of the Malvern family and to enjoy close ties with both Malvern College UK and
Malvern’s other international schools elsewhere in the world.
Malvern College Chengdu’s high academic standard and its unique curriculum combine the very best of the highly reputable
Chinese national curriculum and the UK national curriculum. Our approach to learning will cultivate a thirst for knowledge, a
love of learning and the confidence to develop academic and social skills to prepare our pupils for success in higher education
and life beyond.
Our emphasis is as much on how pupils learn, as on what they learn. We place great importance on their ability to work
collectively, as well as independently. Their intellectual, personal and social development are also key as is the development of
their thinking. Consequently, we concentrate on four core areas: academic excellence, particularly in mathematics and science;
development of the performing arts, commitment to sport, and engagement within our community.
Our website and social media social media platforms feature our excellent facilities all of which have been designed to enhance
each child’s learning experience.
However, whilst important, facilities are only a part of a school, most important of all, it is the quality of the teaching and
support staff which really makes a school special. At Malvern College Chengdu we are fortunate to have a team of a highly
skilled, committed and friendly staff who give their very best to our children and who encourage a scholarly approach to
learning. Our teachers are well-qualified professionals who bring a depth of international knowledge with them. The leading
teachers from all around China,with an average of 15-20 years of education experience.
Malvern College Chengdu is an exhilarating, vibrant and fun place in which to learn. In return for your trust and support, it is
our promise to deliver confident, happy, polite, internationally-minded achievers ready to succeed in the future.
Johnnie Kittermaster
Head of Junior School
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NURTURING GLOBAL CITIZENS WELL VERSED IN CHINESE
AND WESTERN CULTURES BY STAGES
· 分阶段培养学贯中西的新一代世界公民 ·

SENIOR SECONDARY

高中
IGCSE A-LEVEL
JUNIOR SECONDARY

初中
PRIMARY 6 DUAL TRACK OPTIONS

小学六年级「双轨选择」
OPTIONS FOR BILINGUAL
JUNIOR SECONDARY AT MALVERN
OR OTHER JUNIOR SECONDARY IN CHINA
可以选择升读墨尔文双语初中
或者选择升读其他国内初中

IMMERSIVE BILINGUAL LEARNING
ENVIRONMENT
中英双语沉浸式教学
CHINESE NATIONAL CURRICULUM
TAKES REFERENCE FROM INTERNATIONAL
CURRICULUM OF THE UK AND HK
中国国家课程
参考英国及香港的国际课程

PRIMARY 1 - 5

小学一到五年级

KINDERGARTEN

幼儿园
EARLY YEARS FOUNDATION
STAGE (EYFS)
英国早期教育课程

培养学生成为具有中国情怀和全球视野的英才
DEVELOP STUDENTS AS GLOBAL TALENTS
WITH A CHINESE HEART
成都墨尔文学校融合中国、英国及国际教育的精髓，注重跨学科的素质教育及追求学术严谨和卓
越。在双语沉浸式的环境里，坚守中国传统美德和墨尔文精神，培养学生成为具有中国情怀和全
球视野的英才。全球化教育是我们既要培养下一代掌握本国文化，也要了解其他国家的文化及全
球日新月异的发展和变化。
我们将从以下几方面培养学生的综合素养：学生能够熟练使用中英文表达对知识的理解与运用；
能够使用科学的方法和技能进行探究和发现；在自主学习、团队合作、沟通与交流、社会参与、
自我规划与管理中培养学生发现和解决问题的能力、逻辑思维能力、批判思维能力和创造力。从
品德培养方面，学校将在日常教学和学生管理中全方位实践11项墨尔文精神：抗挫、自省、开
明、仁爱、协作、冒险、好奇、抱负、自立、正直、谦逊；同时培养学生中华民族的传统美德，
包括：孝敬父母、尊师敬长、团结友爱、立志勤学、自强不息、谦虚礼貌、诚实守信、严己宽
人、人贵有耻、见义勇为、整洁健身、求索攻坚、勤劳节俭、见利思义、敬业尽责、清正廉洁、
爱国爱民，天下为公。墨尔文精神和中华民族传统美德两者高度契合并相辅相成。
从学术能力培养方面，学校实行中英双语教学模式。根据多年来的教学设置和经验，我们在中国
国家课程标准下，借鉴英国和香港双语融合课程的顶尖课程框架，强化和实践沉浸式学习和体验
式学习，运用大语文观（即每位老师都是语言老师），老师分别使用中英文让学生学习不同学科
的知识、技能和思维方法，以达到最佳的学习效果。在英文方面，我们设计的课程目标，除了
达到国家课程的英文标准外，还会融入英国剑桥英语评估模式和国际视野课程重点。借鉴PYP、
IPC、STEM的教育精髓，进行探索世界主题式跨学科学习，每个年级将会从成长与健康、人与
环境、社会与历史文化、科学与科技等几大领域中选取不同的中英文主题进行探究式学习。中文
方面我们会依照中国国家课程标准，采用优秀的传统教育和多元的国际化教学模式，达到国家课
程标准的各学科要求。
从学习实践方面，《荀子 · 儒效》中有一句至理名言：不闻不若闻之，闻之不若见之，见之不
若知之，知之不若行之。我们将采用体验式的学习方法，让学生亲身体验，并将所学的知识和技
能运用到日常生活中去。体验式教育注重学习过程中个体经验的参与，强调学生学习的参与性，
关注学生在学习过程中个体情感的投入，因而能够最大限度地调动学生个体所具有的学习经验和
学习兴趣，能够在体验中养成良好的态度和积极的价值情感。我们将在课堂、校园、校外采取不
同形式的学习体验，让学生真正将理论与实践结合起来，从课堂走向广阔的世界。
众所周知，世界由不同的国家组成，中国是世界的一部分。每个国家有特有的文化习俗、自然风
貌、文学科学、社会历史。教育必须先由本土教育出发，再走向世界。用母语了解母国，用英语
连接世界。我们通过全人教育，努力使学生成为一个具有综合素养能力、双语跨文化的，同时具
有中国情怀和全球视野的新一代英才。
潘璠
墨尔文国际学校亚洲教育总监（中方）
成都墨尔文学校小学创校校长

Malvern College Chengdu integrates the essence of Chinese, British and international education, into a curriculum which
emphasises interdisciplinary quality teaching, as well as the pursuit of academic rigour and excellence. In an immersive
bilingual environment, we adhere to traditional Chinese virtues and to the Malvern qualities, and we develop our students as
global talents with a Chinese heart. The goal of a global education is to allow the next generation to fully grasp the culture of
their origin and, at the same time, familiarise themselves with cultures of other countries and with the rapid social and cultural
changes occurring across the globe.
We will work to develop integrated qualities in our students to ensure that they are well versed with both Chinese and English
and capable to use the language to express themselves effectively and apply to daily usage. Also, they are able to use scientific
methods in their explorations and discoveries, becoming active learners, team players, good communicators, and engage
themselves in the community. They will develop their abilities to think logically and critically to identify and solve problems
and, through self-planning and management they will also develop their creativity.
In terms of moral education, the 11 Malvern Qualities, resilience, self-awareness, open-mindedness, kindness, collaboration,
risk-taking, curiosity, ambition, independence, integrity and humility are the key foundations in our everyday teaching
and student management. We also emphasise the traditional Chinese virtues of filial piety, respect for teachers and seniors,
unity and friendship, determination and diligence, constant self-improvement, modesty and politeness, honesty and
trustworthiness, being strict with yourself but lenient towards others, a sense of shame, righteousness, tidiness and physical
fitness, being pragmatic in the quest for truth, hard work and frugality, being upright in the face of advantages, devotion to
one’s work, probity, dedication to one’s country and community and upholding an equal community. Malvern qualities and
traditional Chinese virtues work synergistically to positively shape our students of today.
We will implement bilingual teaching methods based on our established framework and our extensive experiences in teaching.
We aim to strengthen immersive and experiential learning by following the standards of the Chinese national curriculum,
whilst also making reference to the renowned structures of bilingual integrated education in the UK and Hong Kong. Adopting
this “whole language” approach (in which all teachers are language teachers), our teachers will use English and Chinese
respectively to guide students in their exploration of knowledge, acquisition of skills and development of their line of thought
in various subjects to achieve the best possible learning outcomes. For English language learning, our curriculum aims not only
to reach the standard stated in the Chinese national curriculum, but it also integrates the assessment methods of Cambridge
English and its focus on a global vision. Taking principles from PYP, IPC and STEM, our curriculum enables interdisciplinary
learning. Each level will undertake explorative learning based on different Chinese and English themes in topics including
growth and health, human and environment, society, history and culture, and science and technology. Our Chinese teaching
will follow the Chinese national curriculum, making use of the excellent traditional education and diversified international
teaching methods to reach the standards required for different subjects.
There is an idiom from “Xunzi, Effects of Confucianism”: It is better to hear of it than not to; but it is better to see it than
just to hear of it; it is even better to know it than just to see it; it is, however, even better to practice it than just to know it.
Our students will primarily experience experiential learning, allowing them to apply knowledge and skills they have learnt in
everyday life. Experiential learning focuses on an individual’s emotional experience and on their participation in the learning
process. In this way, we can make the best of our students’ personal experiences and interests allowing them to develop
positive attitudes, thoughts and feelings towards their own learning. Students will be exposed to many different forms of
learning experience in class, both on and off campus, in order to enable them to combine theories and practices, and to step
beyond classrooms to enter the wider world.
As we know, the world is made up of many different countries, among which China plays a part. Each and every country
has its own culture, customs, natural landscape, literature, science and social history. We believe education should start with
one’s own cultural origin and then extend to the wider world. Therefore, we use our mother tongue to understand our mother
country and we learn English to connect to the world. Through our holistic approach to education, we develop our students as
global citizens with integrated talents, bilingual inter-cultural insights and a Chinese heart.
Jennifer Pun Fan
Director of Education (Chinese) for Malvern College International (Asia)
Founding Head of Primary for Malvern College Chengdu
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小学课程（6 至 12 岁）
PRIMARY CURRICULUM
AGES (6-12)

学术成就
ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE

全人教育
HOLISTIC
APPROACH

学生杰出的学术成绩是一所学校的核心部分。我们致力于提供创新的教育模式，激发学生对学习的热情，培养学生的终生学习意识，
确保激发每一位孩子的最大潜能。
At the heart of an outstanding school is the expectation of academic excellence. We aim to provide an innovative, stimulating
education to maximise each child’s potentiality and to give them a lifelong passion in the pursuit of learning.
13
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人文关怀
PUPIL WELLBEING

创造性思维与设计
CREATIVE THINKING AND DESIGN

一个能感知幸福的孩子必定有所成就。以孩子为中心的教学模式旨在营造互相鼓励、友善待人的学习氛围，借此帮助孩子们养成良
好的行为习惯，学会尊重他人。我们通过一系列课外活动来提高孩子的自信心，同时孩子学习到运动的重要性，均衡饮食的需要和
优质睡眠的意义。

我们将沿袭墨尔文在科学和数学学科的创新传统，鼓励学生发展 21 世纪人才所需的技能和思维，同时引进 STEM 教学和其他创新课
程，如编程、数码设计、国际象棋和辩论。

A happy child is a productive child. Our child-centred learning approach is founded on a culture of encouragement and
kindness, where good manners and respect for others are key. Through our extensive after-school activity programme children
will develop their self-confidence and will learn the importance of exercise, the need for a balanced diet, and the value of
quality sleep.

艺术表演
THE ARTS AND PERFORMANCE

We aim to maintain the Malvern Tradition of Innovation in Science and Mathematics by encouraging our students to develop
skills and thinking methods needed for the talents in 21st century. Meanwhile, we have brought in STEM projects and activities
such as coding and digital design, chess and debating to facilitate this aim.

体育和运动精神
SPORTS AND SPORTSMANSHIP

成都墨尔文的学生有很多机会接触不同类型的运动，包括体操、足球、篮球和武术。体育及运动精神—引导学生意识到定期体育运
动是十分重要。
参与校外或校内学院间的体育比赛时，学生会体会输赢，同时学会团队合作、相关运动技巧，及尊重裁判及对手。
学校艺术项目将创造很多机会，鼓励学生发展艺术、音乐、戏剧表演等方面的创造力和自信心，如合唱团、管弦乐队、学校戏剧社、
诗歌比赛、周会表演，以及墨尔文的才艺表演等。

Pupils in Malvern College Chengdu have lots of chances to get exposed to different types of sports, including gymnastics,
football, basketball and Wushu. Sports and the sportsmanship make our pupils aware of the importance of regular exercise.

Our comprehensive Arts programme will provide students the opportunities to develop their creativity in Arts, Music and
Drama. The chance to take part in the choir, orchestra, school play, poetry competitions, assemblies or in “Malvern’s Got
Talent” will encourage their growth in self-confidence.

Through opportunities to play in matches against other schools or in internal House matches, pupils will experience winning
and losing with grace. They will also learn the value of teamwork and tactics and, the need at all times, to respect match
officials and the opposition.
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户外课堂
OUTDOOR EDUCATION

国际视野
INTERNATIONAL AWARENESS

成都墨尔文特有的“森林教育”旨在鼓励孩子们走出传统课堂，学会在森林中探索，使大自然成为自己的老师。同时，我们也为孩
子们创造户外旅行的机会，如前往当地的博物馆、美术馆等进行实地参观和学习。此外，我们也将为学生提供研学项目，如参加在
中国国内或者是英国墨尔文总校的暑期课程。

随着中国在世界的影响力逐渐提高，进行双语学习，成为懂得和尊重其他文化的全球公民无疑变得更为重要，这也是墨尔文发展每
位学生的必要部分。

Our Forest School provides a stimulating environment for pupils to learn outside the classroom. In addition, we also create
opportunities to visit places like museums and galleries by local field trips and provide learning programmes by tours within
China or possible to the UK to attend Malvern’s Summer School.

As China’s global influence increases, securing a bilingual education and becoming a global citizen with knowledge of and
respect for other cultures’ beliefs are of utmost importance, and they are essential parts of our pupils’ development.

思考能力和生存技能
THINKING AND LIFE SKILLS
我们期望孩子在独立思考能力、解决问题的能力和批判性思维方面都能得到极大的发展和提升。学校除了提供生存技能课程和领导
力课程以外，还会提供个人、社会和健康教育等课程。我们鼓励学生积极担任领袖生，学院领袖、参选学校委员会并加入环保委员
会等组织。
We continually seek to develop our children’s ability to think for themselves, to be problem solvers and critical thinkers.
Personal, Social and Health Education will be taught alongside other life skills. Opportunities to develop leadership skills by
being Prefects, House Captains, or members of the School Council and the Eco Committee will be offered.
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家校沟通 COMMUNICATION
在成都墨尔文学校，我们重视和发展家校之间的开明沟通。通过多种方式，家长可以随时了解孩子的学习进程以及父母如何在家为
孩子提供学习帮助。每天每位同学随身携带的一本《家校沟通手册》，这是老师和家长日常沟通的重要工具。定期发行的期刊会记
录最近学校发生的比赛和活动，以及家长们可能会感兴趣的信息。此外，班主任老师与家长保持透明沟通，及时分享孩子的在校表现。
At Malvern College Chengdu, we value and promote open communication. Parents are kept informed of their child’s learning
and the way how they can help at home. Every child will have a “Communication Book” for daily use between teachers and
parents. Regularly issued newsletters provide information on what is happening in the school and other information that
parents may get interested in. In addition, form teachers always maintain honest and transparent communications with
parents and share child’s performances in a timely manner.

表彰优秀学生
CELEBRATION
我们坚信上学是欢乐而且有趣的。在成都墨尔文学校，小学在校
学生将被随机分配至四个学院之一，学生每天的学院积分不仅代
表学生个人成就，也代表学院荣誉。每周五的集会上，我们为表
现优异的学院和学生颁发奖杯、奖状，每一位优秀的学生都值得
拥有这样的荣耀的时刻。
We firmly believe that School should be fun. Primary school
students will be allocated to one of the four Houses. They will
have the opportunity to earn House Points individually for
themselves and collectively for their Houses. A trophy will be
presented along with a certificate of merit on each Friday’s
Assembly for the outstanding house and the excellent student,
after all every child deserves their moment in the sunshine!

地址：
中国四川省成都市金牛区植物路 1 号
邮编：
610083

地址：
中国四川省新津县花园镇杨柳大道 300 号
邮编：
611430

现提供低年级 Key Stage 3、IGCSE 及
A-Level 课程

纯正英式寄宿学校扩展现有学段至 K12
一贯制教育

如何申请入学
HOW TO BECOME A MALVERNIAN

Address:
No. 1 Zhi Wu Yuan Road, Jinniu District,
Chengdu, Sichuan Province, P. R. China

Address:
No. 300 Yang Liu Avenue, Huayuan
Town, Xinjin, Sichuan Province, P. R.
China

招生对象
学生需具备一定的英语及数学水平。态度端正、6 至 12 岁、有
意愿接受国际化教育的学生，各省市及学生均可报名。

Now offers Key Stage 3 for junior
secondary, IGCSE and A-Level curriculum

入学要求
学生需参加并通过由我校组织的中英文体验和观察活动，或中
英文口试、笔试和面试，家长也需参加并通过由学校组织的家
长面试。
报考流程
填写报名表。递交一张学生证件照、身份证、户口本复印件，
以及过去两年的学习成绩单或在校报告。
参加由成都墨尔文学校组织的入学活动，包括口试或笔试、
面试。
符合要求的学生将获录取通知书。
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Target Pupils
We enroll 6 to 12-year-old pupils who possess a positive attitude
and a required level of both English and Mathematics. We hope
students are motivated learners and are willing to embrace an
international education. Registrations are available for students
from Chengdu and other provinces and cities in China.
Entry Requirement
Pupils must sit an observation session or an entry test and take
part in a Chinese and an English interview. Parent interviews
are also conducted. Observation sessions or entry tests and
interviews are organised by the school.
Admissions Procedure
Submit application form and other necessary documents
including photocopy of ID, proof of residence, one
photograph and school reports for the last 2 years.
Attend the observation session or entrance test and interview.
An offer letter will be issued for candidates who meet the
admissions requirements.

Postcode:
610083

Postcode:
611430
Authentic boarding school extends its
offering to K12 education

地址：
中国成都市高新区交子大道 177 号中海
国际中心 C 座 2101-2102 室
邮编：
610041
咨询及体验中心
Address:
Room 2101-2102, Block C, China
Overseas International Centre, No. 177
Jiaozi Avenue, High-tech Zone, Chengdu,
Sichuan Province, P. R. China
Postcode:
610041
Experience and consultation centre

联系我们
CONTACT US
招生部电话：
（+86）28-68937366
网站：http://www.malvernchengdu.cn/
电邮：admissions@malvernchengdu.cn
Admissions Telephone: (+86) 28-68937366
Website: http://www.malvernchengdu.cn/
E-mail: admissions@malvernchengdu.cn
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http://www.malvernchengdu.cn/
E-mail: admissions@malvernchengdu.cn
Tel: (+86) 28-68937366

